Please Complete!

Birthday Book Club
Participation Form

Complete this form and return it to the library staff with a check made payable to JRE for $15.00 (write your student's name in the memo)

Please Print

Birthday: _______________________

Student's Name: _______________________

Homeroom Teacher: _______________________

Contact Number: _______________________

Please Complete!

Here's How it Works!

1. At the beginning of the school year, please send a check for $15.00 (to assist with the cost of the book) and the completed form to the library staff. We will add your child's name to our birthday calendar!

2. Several weeks before your child's birthday, he/she will be invited to the library to select a new book from our birthday book club collection of books.

3. A book plate will be placed in the book indicating that the book was donated in your child's name and will include the date of the special day.

4. During the week of your child's birthday, he/she will appear on our morning announcements with the donated book. The birthday child will be the first student to checkout the new book!

Join the Randolph Birthday Book Club!

Anyone can participate in the Randolph Birthday Book Club! Parents, aunts, uncles, grandparents and friends can celebrate a special event by donating a book to the library in honor of a child.

Watch our shelves fill with wonderful new books. Just fill out the form and turn it in to your child's teacher or JRE librarian.

Summer birthdays are invited to participate any time of the year. Consider celebrating a half birthday!
Join the Birthday Celebration Book Club

Watch our shelves fill with books as you celebrate someone’s special day.

When you join the JRE Birthday Celebration Book Club you donate a new book to our library!

Questions?

Contact
Katie Dolan
JRE Librarian

281-234-3828
mariakdolan@katyisd.org

James Randolph
Elementary Library

Join the Birthday Celebration Book Club